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A L E X A N D R I A  T E C H N I C A L  &  C O M M U N I T Y  C O L L E G E

AND ADVISING DAY
ALEXANDRIA COLLEGE 2023-2024 CALENDAR

 
Fall Semester 2023

Semester Begins .............................................................................................. August 21

Course Drop/Add Deadline ..................................................................... August 25

Labor Day (College Closed) ..............................................................September 4

Fall Break (Students/Faculty Off) ............................................. October 19-20

Veterans Day (College Closed) ......................................................November 10

Thanksgiving Break (College Closed) ..............................November 23-24

Semester Ends...........................................................................................December 18

Spring Semester 2024

Semester Begins ............................................................................................... January 8

Course Drop/Add Deadline ................................................................... January 12

Martin Luther King Jr Day (College Closed) ............................. January 15

Presidents Day (College Closed)......................................................February 19

Spring Break (Students/Faculty Off) .................................................March 4-8

Semester Ends..............................................................................................................May 8

*Calendar is subject to change

Welcome to Alexandria Technical 
& Community College! We look 
forward to working together with 
you to support your student in 
getting the most from their 
college experience.

www.alextech.edu • go@alextech.edu • 320.762.0221 •  An Equal Opportunity 
Employer/Educator • This document is available in alternative formats by calling 

888.234.1222 ext. 4673 or 320.762.4673. • Alexandria Technical & Community 
College is committed to legal affirmative action, equal opportunity, inclusivity, 

access and diversity of its campus community. www.alextech.edu/EEO



ALEXANDRIA COLLEGE 
QUICK GLANCE TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

Welcome Center/General Information ............................................................320-762-4600
 email: go@alextech.edu

Academic Records/Registrar .................................................................................. 320-762-4650
 email: records@alextech.edu

Admissions ............................................................................................................................320-762-4600
 email: go@alextech.edu

Transfer, Advising, and Student Success ....................................................... 320-762-4588
 email: transfer@alextech.edu

Student Life ............................................................................................................................320-762-4926
 email: cindy.haarstad@alextech.edu

Campus Safety and Security ....................................................................................320-762-4415
 email: tamzinb@alextech.edu

Counseling and Testing Center ............................................................................. 320-762-4487
 email: testingcenter@alextech.edu
 email: counseling@alextech.edu

Financial Aid and Work Study ............................................................................... 320-762-4540
 email: financialaid@alextech.edu

Foundation Hall ................................................................................................................. 320-762-4670
 website: alextechhousing.com

Information Technology/Student Help Desk ............................................ .320-762-4949
 email: IT@alextech.edu

Intercultural Services ..................................................................................................... 320-762-4693
 email: elijahjuan.dotts@alextech.edu

Library and College Online Support .................................................................320-762-4465
 email: library@alextech.edu

Office of Academic and Student Affairs ........................................................320-762-4460
 email: academic.affairs@alextech.edu

Scholarships ......................................................................................................................... 320-762-4670
 email: ATCCScholarships@alextech.edu

Tutoring and Student Accessibility Support Services ......................... 320-762-4673
 email: supportservices@alextech.edu

Veterans Services .............................................................................................................. 320-762-4467
 email: Kari.Johnson@state.mn.us

The transition to college can be an exciting and 
challenging time. The following are some  
suggestions to consider.

n Encourage Independence and Offer Support 
Even though this is a time of growing independence and self-
sufficiency, your student continues to need your support! Let your 
student know that you are available to talk about all of life’s normal 
events but also any concerns or difficulties they may be having.

n Keep Lines of Communication Open
Discuss with your student a reasonable plan for you to stay in touch 
on a regular basis whether it is through emails, texts, video chats or 
phone calls.

n Discuss Expectations 
How often will you be seeing and talking to each other? How 
soon will you expect a reply to a text or phone call? What are 
the expectations about money and finances? How will you 
communicate about academic progress?

n Be Realistic about College Life 
College can be a different experience from high school. Increasing 
demands to study, manage time, and meet course expectations 
can cause stress. Make sure to remind your student to take care of 
themselves physically and emotionally so they can do their best 
academically. A balanced life that includes work, play, and rest is 
essential for a healthy student.

n Encourage your Student to Participate in ATCC Activities and  
 to Use Campus Resources 
Alexandria College offers a wide variety of student life activities 
and events as well as a number of student support services. If your 
student is in need of academic assistance, please encourage them 
to connect with Student Support Services. If he or she is struggling 
with emotional concerns or personal issues, the college offers free 
counseling services on campus.


